Pre-Award

Two (2) half-day workshops and five (5) concurrent sessions from the list below
(four (4) required sessions; one (1) elective session)

Required Workshops
Must Take Two (2)
(PA-R)

WS2: Research Administration Basics: Introduction to Pre and Post Award
Sunday, March 22 | 9:00 AM – 12:30 PM
Room: Percival

WS6: Proposal Budgeting Fundamentals
Sunday, March 22 | 1:30 – 5:00 PM
Room: Percival

Required Sessions
Must Take Four (4)
(PA-R)

M103: eRA Overview/Submission Technologies
Monday, March 23 | 9:15 – 10:30 AM
Room: Sloane

M403: Funding Development
Monday, March 23 | 3:45 – 5:00 PM
Room: Sloane

T101: Oh No, Not Another Budget Session: But Seriously, What Did I Forget?
Tuesday, March 24 | 9:15 – 10:30 AM
Room: Regency DEF

T402: From Proposal Submission to Award Acceptance
Tuesday, March 24 | 3:45 – 5:00 PM
Room: Percival

Elective Sessions
Must Take One (1)
(PA-E)

M204: An Update on the Current Status of Foreign Influence on US Research
Monday, March 23 | 11:00 AM – 12:15 PM
Room: Verelst

*Required Session/Workshop not available at the 2020 Southern/Western Section Meeting
Blank lines reserved for elective sessions at future meetings.
On each blank line write the name of the session as well as the meeting and the year.